Notice: This decisionmay be formallyrevisedbeforeit is publishedin the District of ColumbiaRegister. Parties
shouldpromptlynotif thii office of anyerors sothattheymaybe correctedbeforepublishingthe decision.This
notice is not intendedto provide an opportunityfor a substantivechallengeto the decision'

GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)

In the Matter ofi
District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice
Department,I
Complainant,
v.
Fraternal Order of Police/Metropolitan Police
DepartmentLabor Committee,
Respondent.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

PERBCaseNo. 09-U-48
OpinionNo.1224
Draft Motion to Dismiss

DECISION AND ORDER
L

Statement of the Case

This case involves an Unfair Labor Practice Complaint ("Complaint") filed by the
District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Department ("Complainant" or "MPD") against the
Fratemal Order of PoliceAvletropolitanPolice Department Labor Committee ("Respondenf' or
"FOP"). MPD alleges that FOP committed an unfair labor practice by "bargaining in bad faith'?
when FOP filed a grievance for arbitration concerning the termination of a probationary
employee,when probationary employeeshave no appealrights. (Complaint at pgs. 1-5).
The Respondentfiled an Answer to the Unfair Labor Practice Complaint ("Answer"), an
Amended Answer to the Unfair Labor Practice Complaint ("Amended Answer"), and a Motion
to Dismiss Unfair Labor Practice ("Motion") alleging that: (1) there is no evidence of the
commission of an unfair labor practice; (2) the Complaint was untimely filed; and, (3) the Board

I Additionalrespondentnameshavebeenremoved
from the captionin the instantmatterpursuantto the Board's
decisionin Fraternal Order of Police/MetropolitanPolice DepartmentLabor Committeeand Metropolitan Police
Department,
_DCR_,Slip Op.No. I 118at p. 5, PERBCaseNo. 08-U-19(August19,201l).
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requeststhat the Boardawardcosts
lacksjurisdictionover contractualdisputes.The Respondent
andattomeyfees. (Answerat pgs.5-6; Motion at pgs.3-6).
MPD's Complaintand FOP's Answer and requestto dismissthe caseare beforethe
Boardfor disposition.
IL

Discussion
Unfair Labor Practice
MPD assertsthe following pertinentfacts:
On November13, 2007,a probationaryswornmemberwas
8.
appointedto the MetropolitanPoliceDepartment.
9.
Pursuantto D.C. Official Code $ 1-608.01(d)and as
implementedthrough DPM $ 813.2, sworn members of the
MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentarerequiredto servean 18-month
probationaryperiod.
10. On December 19, 2008, and within her l8-month
probationaryperiod, the probationaryofficer was servedwith a
notice advisingthat she would be terminatedeffectivethat same
day.
11. On January5,2009, the FOP filed a Step 2 written
grievanceregardingthe probationaryofftcer'stermination.
12. The FOP's Step 2 grievancewas deniedby the Chief of
Policeon January13,2009.
.
13. In her denial,the Chief of Policenotedthat DPM $ 814.3
providesthat *A terminationduring a probationaryperiod is not
or grievable"and that DPM $ 1631(e),providesthat
appealable
"Terminationor disciplineof an employeeservinga probationary
period as provided in Chapter 8 of these regulations" is not
grievable.
14. On February4, 2009, the FOP submitteda demandfor
arbitrationto the Chief of Police.
15. On February11, 2009,the Chief of Police rejectedthe
FOP'sdemand,againcitingthe applicableDPM provisions.
16. The Chief of Policefurther informedthe FOP thatif it did
not withdraw its demandfor arbitration, the Departmentwould
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pursueits legal options,including,but not limited to, the filing of
an unfair labor practice complaint. The FOP has failed to
withdraw its demandfor arbitration regardingthe termination of
the probationaryoffi cer
(Complaintat pgs.3-4).
Basedon thesefactualallegations,MPD contendsthat FOP committedan Unfair Labor
practicein violationof "D.C. Official Codeg1-617.04,[which] providesthat it is an unfair labor
practice for a labor orgarizationto interferewith or restrainthe District in its exerciseof
rightsor to refuseto bargaincollectivelyin goodfaith." (Complaintatp.4).
-*ug"-.nt
as implementedthrough
MPD assertsthat pursuantto D.C. Official Code$ 1-60S.01(d)
DpM $ 813.2,swornmembersof the MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentare requiredto servean
t8-month probationaryperiod. The DPM provides both that "A termination during a
probationaryperiod is nlt appealableor grievable," and "[t]ermination or discipline of an
employeeri*ing a probationaryperiodaspiovidedin Chapter8 of theseregulations"cannotbe
griened. See $$gi:.2 and 1631(e). Furthermore,Article 3 of the parties'CBA governs
period shall not be entitled
irobationary officers andprovides:''iofficersservinga probationary
ty virtue of thir Agreementto any rights and/orprivilegesthat exceedor are in conflict with the
rulesandregulations
Meiit PersonnelAct, or anyDepartmental
piovisionsof the Cimprehensirre
" (Complaintat p. 4)
govemingprobationaryemployees.
of me
the
provision or
arbitration provlslon
MPD contends that by invoking and not withdrawing the arbttratlon
parties' CBe in this matter, the FOP has repudiated in bad faifn Artiete 3 of the parties' CBA.

Additionally, by invoking and not withdrawingthe arbitrationprovisionof the parties' CBA in
this matter,in" f'Op hasviolatedthe expresstermsof the CMPA andthe DPM andhasinterfered
with management'sright to terminaie probationaryemployeeswithout further appeal or
arbitration.(Complaintat pgs.4-5).
, ':' ;.:-

allegedactions,MPD requeststhat the Boardissuean
As a remedyfor the Respondent's
order:
Finding that the Respondent has engaged in unfair labor
practicesin violation of D.C. Official Code $ 1-617.0a@);

b.

Ordering the Respondentto ceaseand desist from violating
the CBA, by the acts and conduct set forth in this unfair
labor practice complaint;

c.

Compelling Respondentto withdraw this and all demands
for arbitration involving discipline for probationary
employees;

d.

Prohibiting Respondent from demanding arbitration
involving discipline for probationary employees;
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e.

costsandfees
Compellingthe FOPto paythe Department's
with the proceeding;
associated

f.

postnoticeof its violationin
to conspicuously
CompellingRespondent
eachbuildingwhereits membersarelocated;and

g.

Orderingsuchotherrelief andremediesasPERBdeemsappropriate.

(Complaint at p. 5).

In its Answer and AmendedAnswer, FOP requeststhat the Board dismissthe unfair
laborpracticecomplaintandawardFOPcostsandattomeyfees. (SeeAmendedAnswerat p. 6).
In addition, FOP makesthe following affirmative defenses:

1.

As set forth more futly in the Respondent'sMotion to
Dismiss, the Complainantfailed to comply with PERB
Rule 520.4,andassuchthe claims arebanedandshouldbe
dismissed.

2.

As set forth more fully in the Respondent'sMotion to
Dismiss,the Board lacksjurisdiction over this matter,and
assuchthe claimsarebarredandshouldbe dismissed.

a
J.

generallydeniesliability.
Respondent

4.

The ULP fails to state a claim upon which relief can be
granted.

5.

As set forth more fully in Respondent'sMotion to Dismiss,.
the Complainant has waived some or all of the claims
asserted,and as such the claims are baned and should be
dismissed.

6.

The Complainantand the relief requestedviolate PERB's
rules, the ComprehensiveMerit ProtectionAct, and are
unconstitutional.

(AmendedAnswerat p. 6).
Motion to Dismiss
In addition,FOPfiled a Motion to Dismissthe Unfair LaborPracticeComplaintalleging
follows:
as
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a. The [Complaint]shouldbe dismissedfor failure to comply with
[Board] Rule 520.4. PERB Rule 520.4 states: "Unfair labor
practiceComplaintsshallbe filed not laterthan 120daysafterthe
date on which the allegedviolations occurred."The MPD's
ULF is basedsolely upon the allegationthat the FOP madea
bad faith demandfor arbitrationon February4,2009. Evenif
this were a legitimate[complaint],the MPD filed [it] on June
4,2009,thus26 dayslate....
30,2009,146daysafterFebruary
The alleged violation in this case is the FOP's allegedly
improper demandfor arbitration. The MPD was awareof the
alleged harm on February4, 2009, by virtue of the FOP's
arbitrationdemandletter datedFebruary4,2009. Therefore,
the 120 days limitations period beganto run on February4,
2009,andthe MPD is 26 dayslate.
b. The [Complaint] should be dismissedas PERB is not the
properforum to decideissuesof arbitrability.This [Complaint]
presentsa clear questionof arbitrability,which is a decision
that rests beyond PERB'sjurisdiction. The FOP, in their
grievance,and consequently
in their demandfor arbitration,is
presentinga challengeto Chief Lanierandthe MPD's violation
of the 90-day rule under General Order I20.2I for taking
disciplinaryactionagainstthe recruitofficer 124 daysafterthe
U.S. Attorney's Offrce droppedthe chargesagainsther. It is
to the groundsof the tennina'tion,
not a grievanceor ap-peatas
but insteadis a grievancebasedon Chief Lanier'sviolation of
GeneralOrder 120.2I-which is a collateralmatterto the actual
termination.
Chief Lanierandthe MPD maintainthat this terminationis not
grievableor arbitrable,and as suchthey ask PERB to decide
that the FOP madeits demandfor arbitrationin bad faith. In
order for PERB to decide this [matter], and whether the
arbitrationdemandwas madein bad faith, it must first decide
whethera violation of the 9A-dayrule, under GeneralOrder
120.21,that affects a probationaryofficer is an arbitrable
matter. This determinationis beyond the scope of [the
Board'sl j urisdiction.
that must be
c. The arbitrability of the grievance
resolved by the arbitrator in each matter, not PERB. The
parties'collective bargaining agreement("CBA") is clear that it
is the arbitrator who has the power to decide on the arbitrability
of eachmatter.SpecihcallyArticle 19(EX3) of the CBA states:
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If the Departmentbelievesthe issueis not
arbitrable and the Union disagreesor if
agreementcannot be reached on a joint
stipulation of the issue, each party shall
submit its own statementof the issue to
arbitration and the arbitratorwill rule on the
arbitrability as a threshold issue before
proceedingto a hearingon the merits.
[[FOP statesthat the Board]hasruled asfollows:
[T]he CMPA provides for resolution of
[statutoryunfair labor practice complaints]
while the parties have contractually
provided for the resolution of [contract
disputes], vis-a-vis, the grievance and
arbitration process contained in their
collective bargaining agreement. IPERB
has]concludedthat it lacksjurisdiction over
alleged violations that are strictly
contractualin nature....Thus,PERB has
directedthe DCFOP to file grievancesand
arbitrationsfor alleged strictly contractual
violations of the CBA.
[No citation
provicie<il.
[The Board]hasclearlystatedthat it lacksjurisdictionover
violations that are strictly contractualin nature,and thus
alsomustbe regardedto lackjurisdictionto decidewhether
the strictly contractualviolationsarearbitrable.
d. In light of the foregoing, IFOP requeststhat] the Board should:

l.

Dismissthe ULP on the basisof: (a) the MPD's
failure to comply with PERB Rule 520.4; and (b)
PERB'slackofjurisdiction;and
Compel the MPD to pay the FOP's costs and
attorneys'fees associatedwith this proceeding.

(Motionat pgs.3-6).
In its Opposition,MPD maintainsthatthe Complaintis timely frled. MPD statesas
follows:
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The Complaintin this caseallegesthat the FOP has actedin bad
faith by dlmanding in bad faith arbitrationfor a terminatedrecruit
officeiin violationof the CMPA andthe DPM. Sincethe FOPhas
failed to date to withdraw its demandfor arbitration on behalf of
this probationer,the FOP'sviolation is currentand on-going. The
violation continues each day that goes by without the FOP
withdrawingits demandfor arbitrationin this case. As such,the
Complaintin this casecannotbe construedas untimely or in any
at p' 3)'
way violatingPERBRule520.4." (Opposition
RegardingFOP'scontentionthat the Boardhasno jurisdiction over contractualdisputes,
MPD assertsthat:
[T]the Complaintin this matter does not allege any contractual
violations,but rather that the FOP has committedthe statutory
violation of demandingin bad faith arbitrationfor a terminated
recruitofficer in violation of the CMPA and DPM. This is a clear
attempt to interfere with management'sright to terminate
probationaryemployeeswithout further appealor arbitrationand
ur such constitutesa violation of D.C. Offrcial Code $ 1617.04(bX1).Moreover, the FOP's demand for arbitration
constitutesa bad-faithrepudiationof Article 3 of the parties'cBA.
Since a union's refusal to bargain in good faith constitutesan
unfair labor practice pursuant to D.C. Offrcial Code $ $ l617.04(bx3),andthe Boardhasthe authorityto "[d]eeidewhether
unfair labor practices have been committed" the Department
submitsthat this matteris properlybeforethe Board.D.C. Official
Code$ 1-605.02.(Oppositionat pgs.3-4).
The Boardfindsthat FOPcommittedan unfair labor practice,inviolation of D.C' Code$
admitsin its AmendedAnswerthat DPM $$ 814.3and 1631(e)both
l-617.04(b).Respondent
state that when a probationaryemployeeis terminated,the decision is not grievable' Eee,
was awarethat it did not havea right to
AmendedAnswerat pg. 4. Therefoi",ih" Respondent
demandarbitration*ften it fi|ed its arbitrationrequest.The filing of a frivolousor disingenuous
a violationof D.C. Code$ 1-617'04(bxl)
actionis an exampleof badfaith,2and,consequently,
and(3).3 Therefoie,FOPcommittedanunfair laborpracticein violationof the CMPA.
2

A2d
See,Cathedral Ave. Coop., Inc. v. Corter, g47 A2d I 143 (D.C. 2008); see also, Ginsberg v- Granados,963

1134(D.C.2oo9).
t n.C. CoJrS i-6f Z.O+CUI
areprohibited
their'agents,or representatives
provides:Employees,labororganizations,
from:
by this
(l) Interferingwith, restraining,or coercinganyemployeesor the District in the exerciseof rightsguaranteed
subchapter;
(2) Causingor attemptingto causethe Districtto discriminateagainstan employeein violationof $ 1-617'06;
with this
in accordance
designated
i:i n"n ritrg to bargiin c-ollectivelyin good faith with the Distr[t if it hasbeen
ofemployeesin an appropriateunit;
chapterasthe exclusiverepresentative
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Motion to Dismiss. The Board finds
In addition,the Boarddismissesthe Respondent's
stated,
that FOp's contentionthatthe Complaint*ur rnti*.ly filed is unfounded.As previously
the Union admitsthat probationaryemployeesdo not havethe right to grievetheir terminations'
was
Thus,FOp's filing of an arbitrationrequestfor the terminationof a probationaryemployee
request,
the
improper,in badfuith, *d anunfair laborpractice.TheUnion's refusalto withdraw
that probationaryemployeesdo not havethe right to gneve!he]r
despitehaving acknowledged
violation of D'C'
terminations,is a continuiig andongoingunfair laborpracticeandan ongoingo the latest date the
to the Respondent'sassertion,
Code $ l-6l7.04(b). Therlfore,
"ontt-y
limitatlons period can begin to run will not occur until the Respondentwithdrawsthe request'
Hence,the Complainant'sactionis timely.
Similarly, the Board finds that the Respondent'sassertionthat PERB does not have
jurisdiction ovlr the Complaint becauseit concernscontractualrights is meritless' A
"probationary
employeedoesnot havethe right to file a terminationgrievancethroughcontractor
,tut,rt". See, DPM $$ 814.3and 1631(e). FOP's filing of an arbitratiol request,and.its
refusalto *ithdru* the arbitrationrequestis not a contractualright; it is,a ::P[orn
subsequent
of D.i. Codeg l-617.04(b).Thus,the Complaintis firmly within thejurisdictionof the PERB.'
Therefore,the District of Columbia MetropolitanPolice Department'sUnfair Labor
Practiceis grantedand the FraternalOrder of Pofice/MetropolitanPolice DepartmentLabor
Committees'Motion to Dismissis denied.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

The District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice Department'sUnfair Labor Practiceis
granted.

"'"'2. {i.,.'1:TheFraternal Order of Police/Metropolitan Police Department Labor Committee's
motion to dismiss is denied.

or slowdown,or in the caseof a labor
work stoppage
(4) Engagingin a strike,or anyotherform of unauthorized
to take affirmativeactionto
failing
condoningany suchactivityby
organiliion, its agents,or repiesentatives
prevent
^(S) or stopit; and
coercingor resfainingany
Bngagingin a strikeor refusalto handlegoodsor performservices,or threatening,
doing
businesswith any other
stop
or
delay,
person
cease,
any
to
requiriig
p"rro"-*ittt ttteobject6of forcingor
organizationnot
a
purposes
labor
for
recognition
recognize
to
an
employer
force
to
require
or
p"rron or to
procedures
in
l-617.06.
pursuant
forth
the
set
to
recognized
$
a
contendsthat: "Chief Lanier'sletterdemandingDCFOP'sarbitrationdemandbe
aJpr.uiously stated,Respondent
withdrawnandthreateningaULP was datedFebruary10, 2009. The latestdatethat the limitationsperiod could
haveconceivablybegunto run wasFebruary10,2009." (Motion atpg.4)'
5pEnB Boarddule 5ZO.tprovides:"The rulesin this sectiondetailtheprocedures
for initiating,processingand
or is committingan unfair
commifted
labor
organimtioihas
or
a
employee
that
an
employer,
complaints
resolving
laborpracticein violationof D.C.CodeSection[-617.04]."
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3.

4.

5.

The Respondentis orderedto ceaseand desistfrom violating the parties' collective
practice
bargainingagreement,bY the acts and conduct set forth in the unfair labor
complaint.
The Respondentis orderedto withdraw the requestfor arbitration,as well as any other
demandsfor arbitrationinvolvingdisciplinefor probationaryemployees'
The Respondentshall post conspicuously,within ten (10) daysfrom the serviceof this
Decision and Order, the attachla Notice, where notices to employeesare normally
posted.

6.

shall
Within fourteen(14) daysfrom the dateof this DecisionandOrder,the Respondent
notiff the Public EmployeeRelationsBoard(PERB),in writing, that the attachedNotice
3,
hasbeenpostedaccoiAingty,andasto the stepsit hastakento complywith paragraphs
4, and5 of this Order.

7.

Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance'

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
D.C.
Washington,
November2l,20ll
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NOTICE

TO ALL MEMBERS OF THE F'RATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE/IVIETROPOLITAN
IS
POLICE DEPARTMENT LABOR COMMITTEE, THIS OFFICIAL NOTICE
POSTEDBY ORDER OF THE DISTRICT OF'COLUMBIA PUBLIC EMPLOYEE
OPINION
RELATIONS BOARD PURSUANTTO ITS DECISION AN DORDER IN SLIP
PERB CASE NO.09-U-48(Novemberl7,20ll)
NO. -,
Relations
WE HEREBY NOTIFY our membersthatthe District of ColumbiaPublicEmployee
Boardhasfoundthat we violatedthe law andhasordersus to postthis notice.
WE WILL ceaseanddesistfrom violatingD.C. Code$ 1-617.04(b)by the actionsandconduct
setforth in Slip OpinionNo.-.
of
WE WILL ceaseanddesistfrom interferingwith or restrainingthe District in its exercise
rightsor to refuseto bargaincollectivelyin goodfaith.
management
District of ColumbiaGovernmentWaterand
SewerAuthority

Date:

By:
Director

This Notice must remain posted for thirty (30) consecutivedays from the date
of posting and must not be altered, defaced or covered by any other material.
If employeeshave any questionsconcerningthis Notice or compliancewith any of
its provisions, they maycommunicate directly with the Public Employee Relations
Board, whose addressis: 11004thStreet,SW, Suite E630; Washington,D.C'
20024.Phone:(202) 727-1822.
BY NOTICE OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C.
November2I. 20ll

OFSERVICE
CERTIFICATE
wastransmitted
CaseNo.09-U-48
andOrderin PERB
Thisis to certifythat the attachedDecision
2011.
via FaxandU.S.Mailto the followingpartieson thisthe 21sdayof November
MarkViehmeyer
PoliceDepartment
Metropolitan
Districtof Columbia
300IndianaAvenue,N.W.
D.C.20001
Washington,
AnthonyConti
LLC
Conti,Fenn& Lawrence,
Street
36 SouthCharles
2501
Suite
Baltimore,MD2t2OL

SherylV. Harrington
Secretary

FAxgu.s. MAlt

FAX& U.S.MAIL

